ART-ventures for Kids
For Early Release Days at Pleasant Valley School
Sponsored by Pleasant Valley PTO
“Happiness...it lies in the joy of achievement,
in the thrill of creative effort.” --Franklin D. Roosevelt

STARTS
Sept 14th!

9/14-10/26 Just for Fun ART-ventures Gr. K-5
Get ready to "create some fun"! Just for Fun Art‐ventures lead children on an imaginary tour through the
world's greatest art museums, inspiring creativity through exposure to the FUN‐damentals of artist's tools,
techniques and art forms, many inspired by the masters. But don't just admire these great works—decorate
your home with masterpieces of your own! Draw Oil Pastel Flowers like O’Keefe, create colorful canvases in
the style of Matisse, and Watercolor Dream Paintings inspired by Chagall. Sculpt Swirly Clay Pencil Holders,
create Burlap Landscape Collages, and decorate Paper Mache Boxes. Craft wacky Cubist Costumes inspired
by Picasso, draw very unique self-portraits, and design sparkling Fabric Wall Hangings. Creatively educational,
whimsical and unconventional, these art‐ventures welcome children into a world of artistic wonder.
Children bring home beautiful masterpieces each week, sure to transform any home into a gallery!

11/9-12/21 ART-ventures with Penguins and Polar Bears Gr. K -5
Embark upon a journey through the Arctic and Antarctic regions to learn about the captivating lives of
penguins, polar bears, and other cold-weather creatures. In this fun, art-packed series, art explorers—
equipped with a myriad of unique materials, tools, and techniques—set out on an adventure across
frozen tundra to discover life in and around the icy waters of the earth's Poles. Sculpt clay polar bears
and penguin reliefs. Build sand castle lighthouses and create shimmery sea jellies out of recycled
materials. Paint sharks or fish on canvas panels. Design hats as colorful as the Northern Lights, make
gyotaku fish print aprons, and transform plain t-shirts into oceans teeming with creatures. Explore the
art of decoupage, collage, stained glass and so much more while learning fun facts about endangered
creatures and the importance of being kind to our earth and oceans. Don't miss the Art-rageous fun!
Wednesday Early Release Days, 12:45 - 3:20pm
1st 6 Weeks: Sept 14 - Oct 26 (no class: 10/5) Fee: $182
2nd 6 Weeks: Nov 9 - Dec 21 (no class: 11/23) Fee: $182
All 12 weeks: Sept 14 - Dec 21 (no class 10/5, 11/2, 11/23) Fee: $340

REGISTER NOW! at www.ARTventuresforKids.com
Please register by Monday, September 12th to avoid a late fee!
*A scholarship may be available for a child whose parent is willing to assist at each class.
If interested, contact afterschool@artventuresforkids.com
With a dash of whimsy and a dollop of fun, we help art explorers think creatively
about art and the amazing role it plays in our wonderful world!
• Provides unique and original art experiences using quality art materials
• Talented instructors encourage children’s creative spirit and imagination
• Inspires children to create art that is uniquely their own
• Fosters creativity through exposure to a variety of art tools, techniques and materials
• Includes wicked cool, sometimes kooky, art activities kids love to do

www.ARTventuresforKids.com

413 584-7243 afterschool@artventuresforkids.com

